Join us for monthly Braille Support

Providing Braille for a student in your school?

Untangling the Dots (UTD) - Braille Specialists Support Meetings for the 2022-2023 School year

MSDB Outreach is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Braille Specialist Support Meeting
Time: Oct 12, 2022 03:30 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Every month on the Second Wed, until May 10, 2023, 8 occurrence(s)
Oct 12, 2022 03:30 PM
Nov 9, 2022 03:30 PM
Dec 14, 2022 03:30 PM
Jan 11, 2023 03:30 PM
Feb 8, 2023 03:30 PM
Mar 8, 2023 03:30 PM
Apr 12, 2023 03:30 PM
May 10, 2023 03:30 PM

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Monthly: [https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/tZYte2hrT8pGNSI9YHTVLGh4naX0uPEsVXd/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGqrj0uE9eRsxuHRpwQAo_oLPPztilejY1ukEbcKxRITiT-YuxDCuJqlIP3D](https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/tZYte2hrT8pGNSI9YHTVLGh4naX0uPEsVXd/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGqrj0uE9eRsxuHRpwQAo_oLPPztilejY1ukEbcKxRITiT-YuxDCuJqlIP3D)

Join Zoom Meeting
[https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82064934320](https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82064934320)

Meeting ID: 820 6493 4320
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,82064934320# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,82064934320# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Monthly UTD - Braille Specialists Support Meeting

When
Wednesday, Oct. 12th, 3:30pm

Where
This is an online event.

More information
EVERY 2nd Wednesday of the month on ZOOM from 3:30-4:30.

Empowerment
MSDB logo in braille and ASL.

Access
Picture of a right handed braille reader looking at a page of braille.

Literacy
An aerial picture of a student reading a wireless braille display on a freedom scientific braille keyboard.
“Every student can learn, just not on the same day, or in the same way.”
~George Evans

Students who are deaf, hard of hearing, blind, visually impaired, or deafblind live in communities across the state of Montana. Upon request from a school or school district, Outreach Consultants are available to provide consultative services in any community where these students attend school.